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JOIN THE FARMERS BANK
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Make up your mind now to have the necessary money to make a merrier Christmas next year by joining our Christmas
Club. You will not miss the weekly amount that will bring joy to you and yours next Christmas. Your first deposit makes
you a member.
-Pay 25c •
CLASS
weeks and

week
recei‘e

.

$12.50
$25.00

CLASS 100—Pay $1.00 straight each \veek for
50 weeks and
receive

$50.00

We Have a Club
for Everyo e

CLASS 200 Pay $2.110 straight each week tor
511 weeks and
receive
$100•00
CLASS 500 Pay $5.00 straight
weeks and

You may enroll in as many classes as
you like, in YOUR own name or in
the nome of others. JOIN TODAY.

CLASS 1000
50 weeks and
receive

iiin.uu st raight

each week fIr

4

$250.00
$500.00

li(

,1'

Plus 31', Interest for Prompt Payment

The Farmers Bank
-JOIN and GROW WITH US."
And be Sure of a Full Purse and a Merry Christmas
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Can Print anything from a
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Lesson

By MARIIIA M. WILLIAMS
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In ready funds is the magnet
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other desirable qualities-such as
business sense, stability, ambition,
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The Health Building Home
Rest, milk diet and Osteopathy rebuilds tin. Health. ;

Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird

Owner and Manager.
KY.
1119 So. .1111 Avenue.
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of pat'i acular people make it possible for us t,
appetizing meals.
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A bank account not only pro- •
tects your money against theft
and loss, but also protects it
against temptation to spend.
Every man owes him.eli and
his family the protection it a
savings account in a vood substantial bank like this one.
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By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have sufficient savings accumulated to enable you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
recognize her.
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MORE ELECTRIC OWER
- V0- ar-

A steadily increasing use of electric power
for the operation of labor-saving equipment
in the factory,on the farm and in the home,
marks Kentucky's economic progress...
This requires constant expansion of facilities for supplying adequate electric service
at a -fair price from one to five years in
advance of actual demand ... To meet
the needs of the immediate future we
made important extensions in our service during the year just ended, and
even more important extensions
will be made durin-, 1929 ...
Today we supply electric service to
212 cities. towns undo:ilk:gem. We
lictve 2,700 customers using
power)Or industrial purposes,
Including 210 coal in
2.670 rural customers: ar:d
approximately 50,000
residential customers ...
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endeavor to make flour that our community
+ \\mild he proud of. We mill only the best of wheat
with the greatest care and we guarantee every sack
of our flour to give perfect satisfaction.
Call for our--f
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I Browder Milling Co.
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We invite You to call and see them.

R. S. Williams
eillv400- 01545454515045Q00
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FARM PROGRAM
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SMALL TOWN STUFF
By Italph E Shitrmoit
e as born and reared on
farm.
I farmed until I was
about ten years old.
During. that teetier period of
no de% elopmeet I learned nty
1,,,„son Itt it
It
as this way:
W'e hint It small cattle pony
on the farm. Ile bad just two
TI....... t?
t • h. /or..."
faults, First. he was hard to
Dish*.
catch. anti secondly. he wnsn't
W orth Mthing after
you
caught him.
I used to chase that pony all
over a 20-itere lid trying to get
a brittle on hint, hut he had •
other ideas about it. Flintily, I
bit upon a plan. I approached
him with an oats pan. It was
the same receptacle we used to
bring him oats from the bin.
The New Oakland kll-American Si* is winning the praise of all America. It is enjoying
‘Vith the bridle behind my back
the admiration caused by its new beauty.
and the empty oats pan out in
front. the tniny fell an easy vicAnd those familiar with it* mechanical
tine
quality wand at such line car features as an
Rot just t %v ice was I able to
accurately balanced ••Iiiie of dri•e'' . . .
dynaitileally balanced. counter-weighted
'‘vork the oats pan stunt. After
crankshaft . . . esclusbe patented rubber
that he was harder to catch
cushioned engine mounting . . . dirt-andthan ever, lie had been stung
weat her-proof internal.•pantling fourbefore. I had promised hint
wheel lirakes ...Small w
ler that a car so
oats. lie got the brittle.
wonderfully constructed . . so brilliantly
Same way with the general
styled . . . mml
Id be
g America's
ptddic. I see in
with
acclaim.
their empty oats pans out in
i.
i!di ,•• str -.. r
phis deli:or• . e ids.
front trying to entice the cusI h..° h.,• •nil
tomers with promises of bar•
frrtole.
UM
w•tra
hock
— oh. • a
hart.11,a‘
gains. Anti when the customGessonol Mugu.limo Fr.....it flu......lathier el mine,,,,,Iva
ers arrive, to. there are no bargains—at least. not the bargains that the advertistenents.
let; them to expect.
State Line Street, Fulton, K.
Anti so the public has become
more or less %vary. Their confidence has been abused. They
confidence has been abused.
They have become -advertisMg shy" in some conmmnities.
Not surprising either, is it?
Bargain advertising, if it's on
the level, is all right. but le(
some merchant go wild on comparative prices and superlatives and unlimited promises.
and it won't be long until all
. adtertising in that community
willrlhe under the pall of suspicion.
'n bulls in the county by next
•
. March.
(New Hope Community)
Twelve Owen county farmers began to keep records oi
There is quite an epidemic receipts and expenses of
theiE,,.. The community was sadden,
of influenza raging in the coin- dairy herds, following a feed1,0
1 sooday. January 6. wh
rnunity. The following have . ing school held tu the county.. _Alva -atmetie--f
risea. reaafea
7-7;n victims of the malady in
The last scrub bull in Tay, past week: Mrs. John ,lor county has been replaced. Ferguson home and took away
itch, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. with a purebred. The Batik ot the mother. Mrs. Minnie Eth.man, Mrs. R. R. Latta, Mr. Campbellsville provided funds ridge Ferguson. Death resultfrom a brief period of pneu. C. Latta and family, Mrs. for keeping bulls in stock to ed
monie,
. H. Latta, Mrs. T. B. Latta, replace scrubs as fast as farmThe funeral was held at the
.. Paul Moore, Mr. Walter ors were in the market for bet- home,
mood*. afternoon at 2
mbro and family and Lewis ter animals.
o'clock
with Rev. C. H. Warren
skew.
The majority are
E. P. flamed, a Christian in
charge. Burial followed in
mewhat improved at present.' county farmer, reports an
in- Fairview cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Everett'crease of 200 pounds of tobacMrs. Ferguson was 43 years
it Saturday night for Detroit co to the . acre where
125 of age. ..s
9..te
1 i survived by four
here they expect to find em-,Pounds of nitrate of
soda were
loyment.
'applied when the plants were children, three sons. Albert.
Chadmus and R. D., and one
Mrs. Carl Phillips and chil- abOut 12 inches high.
daughter, Annie B. A large
dren are visiting her parents,
Mrs. Flave Cecil. of Morgan circle
of friends join in sincerMr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore, for a county. reports a net profit of
est sympathy for the bereaved.
,few days.
$321 from a flock of 96 White
Those improving from flu
Mr. Jarrett Finch returned Leghorn hens.
The
av- are: Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephto St. Louis Friday after a visit eraged nearly 200 flock
eggs per teis, Mrs. Gus Paschall. Mr. and
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. bird for the year ending
Nov. Mrs. Jim !laws. Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Finch.
1st.
W. J. Walker and family. Mrs.
, Mrs. Aubrey Carver of near
C. J. Bowers and family and
alton is spending a few days
Miss Hattie Hampton,
ON THE ARK
.-ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Gus Paschall was called
B. Latta.
Noah (in caldal—Water, water. not
Monday to the bedside of hk
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Irvine
amere Sunday guests of Mr. and IiUmthing in blight NO water! 1 think sister, who is dangerously ill
going told.
pneumonia at Calloway.
-Mrs. John Everett.
NIrs. Noah (mitering from aylary)
Miss Swan Herring spent
—01i, Mire put are ilearl The d..ve
Monday night with her sister.
AMONG THE COUNTY
, Just brought In a postcard for you.
Mrs. Ervin Bard.
Noah—Great! We're In touch with
AGENTS
Mrs, Archie Hornsby and
1 Thirty-six-year-old gra p e' the outside world at last: What &we
little son„John William of Litvines on the farm of Logan It say?
'Chapman in Lee county pro- Mrs. Noalt—It'a from your Cousin tle Rock. Arkansas, are visiting
Fanny. mill she Just writes: "To
Blit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
duced at an estimated rate of Boy
Noah—Oceans of Lover,
IL Stephens.
10 tons to the acre this year.! (They hail dove ft.r
dinner).
AIL acre of 118 vines one to
JOE LACEWELL SUMMONED
tout-years old and eleven vines
Just Like Now
BY DEATH
86 years old eturned a profit' The Ando.. Iii21s1 -Ilere is a very
of $360.
Interesting ARtec document.
Its a
Funeral services were held
Hay selling for $32 a ton has complete fatally I cord wi It ten on
Monday fie- Joe Lacewell at
created considerable interest deer sIdn.
Time Lee
in
deer sun! Chapel Hill,
conducted by the
in alfalfa growing in Bracken \Nell.
%%ell! There twist lit,' impi•11 it
nev• Huggins. Interment folcounty, where dairy farming -liortage
of print paper l'S or) In th.,•
lot% ed Iii the church cemetery.
teem the increase.
g.
Lacewell passed away
11P
Forty-one purebred
bulls
Nut tirday afternoon. January 5,
were purchased by Harrison
THERE AIN'T NO MORE
at the home of Frank Lacewell.
ounty farmers from March 1
. three miles east of Fulton. after
Dec. 1. County Agent R. 0.
a brief illness of flu, followed
expects to have placed
by pneumonia. At the time of
his death. Mr. Lace well was 86
years of age. it member of the
Methodist ehurch and his best
Menke/Li.
momiment will ht. the good reBOND
sr
port that he has left behind
him in the commenity in which
U SC it
he lit ed for many years. Ile
was a good man and will be
,iiissed by ii large circle of
friends and acquaintances.
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Friday, Jan. 11
Hoot i;ilbson, King of all Western stars with no wild
riding cowboys in
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Saturday, Jan. 12

William Desmond in "Mystery Rider" - No. I
A big new feature serial
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.Also Weeklies - Fables

Comedy.

Pickle-Terry Motor Sales Co.

Route 4, Fulton Ky

-McFadden News
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The American Jersey Cattle
Club of New York contributed
Premium money for the first
'retiniettc see Jersey calf club show
ever held
syne county.

NIonday and Tuesday, Jan. 14 and 15
:1 big Super Special
May NIcAvoy and John Miljan in
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Shudders. shocks, Spooks - Siesh the creepiest crook film ever.
It will make a lasting impression. Don't miss it.
Also good Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 16 and 17
The greatest film of the age
"IS Y0111* 1);111411t-l'r eS:1 il`?
"
Astontling revelations of the modern Jazz Age
Intimate facts laid bare - Endorson by Clergy
Press. Welfare societies and Public officials
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"An Ambulance
.. Quick!"
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The luxurious interior-cozy, cheerful, and fully equipped
for every need,

t

SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls-- arywhere-any time.

II

Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready---always.

Fulton Undertaking Co
Huse punned

D. F. Lowe

A. T. Stubblefield
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